Year 2018-19

- Board has approved the amendments suggested by Guajrat Maritime Board in the concession agreement of Ro-Ro ferry services project between Dahej-Ghogha.
- Considering the need of the State for railway projects, Board has undertaken study on preparation of Railway Master Plan for the State. It includes rail track upgradation and the development of new railway lines.
- Board has also decided to undertake pre-feasibility study for the development of new railway line from Vayor to Koteshwar.
- The concession agreement for small hydro power project (Sabarmati escape) on Narmada main canal was approved.
- Board has approved Request for Proposal and concession agreement based on modified annuity model for the 6 laning of Bagodara-Tarapur-Vasad road.
- The Board has also decided to prepare Logistic Policy for the State.
- The State has also initiated development of Island, the Board has recommended constitution of Island Development Authority and also approved appointment of Project Management Consultant for the studies.
- Board as Special Investment Regional Apex Authority (Apex Authority) has approved modifications in development plan like change in road alignments, CRZ line etc. proposed by the Gujarat Petroleum, Chemical and Petrochemical Regional Development Authority (PCPIR).
- Apex Authority also given consent on the proposal submitted by Mandal Bechraji Special Investment Regional Development Authority (MBSIRDA) in the development plan for changing in road alignment under section-19 of Gujarat Town Planning and Urban Development Act,1976. (GTPUD Act).
- Apex Authority has also approved Town Planning Scheme No.1,2,3,4, and 5 submitted by MBSIRDA under section 48 (2) of GTPUD Act.
- Apex Authority has given its consent to appoint Town Planning Officers and other staff form Town planning Scheme No.1 to 5 of MBSIRDA.
- The sanction was accorded to publish the modification made under General Development Control Regulation for Dholera Special Investment Region under section 19 of GTPUD Act.
- The approval was given under section-65 of GTPUD Act to approve preliminary Town Planning scheme No.2/A submitted by Dholera Special Investment Regional Development Authority.
- The approval was given under section-65 of GTPUD Act to approve preliminary Town Planning scheme No.4/A submitted by Dholera Special Investment Regional Development Authority.